
, 
STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

DEPARTMEN11 OF ALCOHOLIC BEVEHAGE CONTROL 
744 Broad Street Newark, N. J. 

BULLETIN NUMBER 204. SEPTEMBER 13, 1937 

lo STATE BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTORS - NOT PERMISSIBLE TO EMPLOY RETAIL 
LICENSEE TO TAKE ORDERS OR OTHERWISE ACT AS SOLICITOR. 

Gentlemen: 

Vlfe represent a state beverage distributor w-ho serves 
a liquor store which is properly licensed by the city in which 
it is located. Our client would like to place a sign in this 
store to read as follows: 

"Half and quarter barrels beer delivered to your home 
Coolers rented 

United Beer Distributors, In.co 
Leave orders heren 

This sign is to be left in the state beverage dis
tributors' customer's place e;md j_n the event any orders are 
left with this customer, he would immediately call the dis
tributor and the distributor would make delivery. We would 
appreciate very much.if you would advise us whether the 
placing of such a sign in this store is permissible as we do 
not wish to violate any rules of the department .. · 

Very truly yours, 

GLICKENHAUS AND GLICKENHAUS 

August 14, 1937 .. 

Glickenhaus and Glj_ckenhaus, Esq.so, 
Newark, N. J. 

Gentlemen: 

You ask whether it is permissible for a state beverag~ 
distributor to place a sign in a retail licensee1s store stating 
that orders upon the distributor for its beer may be left at 
th.~: store, and to have the retail licensee upon receipt cif these 
orders notify the dis'tributor who will then make delivery to the 
home of the consumer. Under this arrangemC:.fr1t, the licm1see is 
in effect acting in the capacity of solicitor for the state 
beverage distributor. Aside from the fact that he is unlicensed 
to act as such solicitor, there is the more fundamental objection , 
that, being a retail licensee, he i.s p1'ohibited under Section 
40 of the Control Act, from serving as solicitor for a : state 
beverage distributor. 

That section forbids a manufacturer or whJlesaler of 
alcoholic beverages from being directly or indirectly interested 
in a retail licensee, and vice versa. A state beverage dis
tributor, although a retailer, is nevertheless also a wholesaler. 
In re Carabelli, Bulletin #174, ttem #15, I ruled that a 
state bever:age distributor is forbidden to hold a chattel mortgage 
on the equipment of a plenary retail consumption licensee because 
of the prohibition in Section 400 

The arrangement that you propose is prohibited. 

Very truly yours, 

Do FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 



/ 
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2. APPLICATION FOH RETAIL LICENSES - FUNCTION OF QUESTION //11 -
HOVl ANSWER THERETO SHOULD BE TREA~CED BY LICENSE. ISL)UING 
.AUTHORITY - HEREIN OF HOh THE UGLY TERLJ: "VIOLATIOIJ 11 MAJ 
ME.tll~ ivIUCH OR LITTLE o 

Dear Sir: 'J., 

Applications for renewals ot Alcoholic Beverage 
Licenses from two of our licensees disclose in answer to 

+ • tL] -. • t, . 1 • t • th J ti. 1' • ·i f • ques vl011 7r .J. lil ul18lr app lea lOnS "·a G ·J.1ey nave palCt lil8S 
or penalties during the year now expiring for violations of 
the law. 

No reports from your office have been received cover
ing violations and we have no details except the statements of 
the applicants. 

Is it not in or~er for your office to a~vise us 
promptly concerning fines assessed or collected in connection 
with violations, thereby rendering assistance to our officials 
in reaching decisions concerning the granting of licenses? 

Very truly yours, 

S. Willard Smith, 
Borough Clerk. 

So Willa.rd Smith, 
Borough Clerk, 
Bernardsville, No J. 

Dear Sir: 

Question 11 reads: 

"Have you ever paid a fine or penalty tn settle
ment of any prosecution agaj_nst you for any 
violation of any Federal or St.:1te law concerning 
the manufacture, sale, possession, distribution 
or transportation of r:::.leoholic beverages?" 

When the applicntion form for Retail Licenses was 
originally prepared, this question was inserted ·to elicit in
formation as to convictions for violation of Federal or State 
prohibition lawso. The question, therefore, still serves a 
useful purpose although the ansvv-er must necossarily now include 
fines· for violations which have occurred since as well as before 
Repealo The answer, therefore, shoul~ be scrutinize2 with 
discrimination. The goal of the question is not the fact of 
payment of a fj_ne or a penalty, but rather the nature of tne 
vi._)la ti on for which it was incurred. If the ens1irnr or other 
questions based ,)n it or other avenues of inf8rmation oponed 
up thereby bring ()Ut t.hat the applicant has been convictecl of 
a crime inv0lving moral turpitude, that of itself is a bar to 
any license. On the other hand a mere violation of the New 
Jersey Beverage Tax Act or of tho Federal Tax Act - e.go, failure 
t0 file a report pm1ctually or delinquency in payment of taxes 
or to affix or to keep ~ffixed proper stamps, or to cancel the 
stamps in manner requir0~, does not cause disqu2lification of the 
applicant unless the applicnnt is disqualifieu by the Control 
Ac·t because the tax or penalty remains unpnid. 

-,'ii: 



It tlrn~:; bc~c.omes appn.rent that the ugly term 
'":do1n:tionn:. may mean much or little. 

~~ow to ansvter your third 
IVly DP.partment never imposes .fines. 
fo:~· me to report. It follows that 
r"erJt·--~ o·npj· 1 n- vr· 1 ·lr .r·-1 r·c.t 1)·::ir!"1 O'i"'" r.h ... J.! ... . . L - .l ·-· ...... ... ,/ ,.) I,, .L ...._ ,_. .i. '-" ·-"'< b _,_ c..1. .. :> ' 
TTd1Jxing the yE~nr n .9 h~.we nothing to 
Alcoholic beverage Control. 

paragraph specifically:-
Consequently there are none 

the fines or penalties 
as having been paid 
do with the Department of 

This DepQrtment is glad to be of service to all 
municipo.li.tios but .. ~annot ndopt your su.ggc.::stion as we have 
nothing whatsoever to clo with the imposition of such fines 
or pcm.al tics o The "violc.l tions" to -whlch you refer, therefore, 
probably nmoux1t. to nu more~ thun me:ce technic2.li tics arising 
unck:c tho State or Fc:deral Tax Acts. If so, they have no 
'hE·"' .. ,-,,ing -···n t,n".) c:ieci·s1·on 1""" o··f .,.,.-.·1r• Bc··r··c>·ug"L1 concerr··ing tbe l..1 · .. •LlJ. -~·. u ... .<.; l - ,:)_. .Y "'~"--- ) .l. , • ~- - ; l • .. • • ., 

gran.-cing of 1H;ens0s, un.Less ·che tax or f11113 is stLL1 tmpnin" 

Very truly yours, 

D" FTl.ED:CRI CK BUHNE'J~T 
Commissionor 

3. CATEHERS - MAY SEHVE HOST 1 S LIQUOR IN L.ATTER' S HOMB OH 
PHIVATE FUNCTION AS . WOULL A SE:HVANT 'BU11 lvIAY NOT ~eH.Ti~MSEL'vES 
FURNISH ANY. ALCOHOLIC BEVEE.AGES" 

De.etr Mr. Burnett: 

This vlill acknowledge with thanl·rn your letter of 
August 5th ruling upon •JUr position as a caterer and your 
intcrpretntian ns to tho service and sale of liquor. 

With y~)ll:e 1ndu1gcnco p<3rmi t mo to ask c.me more 
quost:L..Jn R.E~gard.ing th(.) service . .Jf liquor undor the New 
.Jccscy Ste:~.tc Liquor-Lavrn, is it not possible .fur us to 
.!LQ_rel.y sorvicu liquor in tho Stnte of New Jer:"Jc~' ~J"hich has 
been :rurchascd fr~:m G 11consed retailer ·Jr vvlu1csn.ler by 
tll.c cues t ~iho we nr~:.: erd~\'.";rlng for? In other :vrn·(.~3 nur (;:nly 
participation as far as liquor is c0nce~ncd wrn~~ be the 
service thereof and ln n; way vv-ould rm act c;,S .l)rc:vLlE;rs. 

If it is not pus siblu for u& t .. ) s 1arv.:.1..cf~ t.nc 
guest's '.J"vv:n liquor it W(mld be hardly possiblG for us t·.::> 
0bt-cdn any caterlng Gi)ntract.s 1n tho State of Ncvv- JE-3rsey 
inasmuch o.s alr,J.()st all parties .serve: liquor at thei1~ 
.::•'.l'-'l"t}(>+.: ''"';"'\~ "lrirl -:·1r~ 'i~~ -.·-i-y>··)·'-''i (~t::~r•l'.' .-,f fn '(i ·~r1r"J eq1u• r1Yi>~l1· .l.,ll -i-b,e~e("JIJ"'·f .. ..!.. ~- ~ .;.:J~· ...... .i.i,::i < • ., ......... ~\ 0' r ..• iJ 1.,.~ 1., \t __ , ...... ~.- ,.) :...J.. _ u ._1 ,_ <.:~ ·~t ·' ~·. i:,' ui.::. ;; v ~..., _, 

woulc:: n•)rmally b12 required t~J serv8 the liqu,)J." o 

The f.herry-Netherlanci, 
NtrH Y. 0rk City. 

GE;n tl cm on: 

11".\ '11""1'1 1 "! t· 11),; 1. ' • .'ii /t. r.t ;. :;1. b .,~.;? ' ·'·. j ':J,.J • u 

It has bec~n rule(~ tJ:ia t a.n· unlicensed resto.urat0ur 
mD.y n;:.1T; mix or scrvD lic.juor vv"hic:h ki~;: patrons ha.ve brougl-rt into 
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11 t . J'l5r7 the restaurant with them. Ro Murnane, Bu G ·in ff . 6, 
re:: Walsh, Bulletin #18?, Item 9 o 

The restaurateur maintains 2 definite ~lace of business 
:Lnt·J v;hich all members of the .LJD.Ssing ~,mblic arc free to resort 
f.,Jr refreshme:mt and food. It is far from the 1)rdj.nary practj_ce 
fur members of the lJUblic to enter a restaurant bririging their 
,)wn liquor with them. 

The ordinary caterer, however, is in a different po-
sj_ tL;n. He does ri._:;t have an cstablishmen-~ to vvhich members of 
the passing public may resort; instea~, he furnishes an~ . . _ 
serves refreshments and food t\_) a home or hn:}_l on somo indi vic:.ual 
occasion and pursuant to a contract entered vri th the host uf the 
affair being cateredo The host is ~rivileged·t0 raake gratuitous 
distri b1jti\Jns of his ,_;ym liquor t() thG guests at the affair. The 
caterer vrh0m he hires t~) furnisl1 the fo;..)d ·µnd to serve the meal, 
uo.y take the protectL)n of the host ahd ·on his behalf serve 
the liquor as. i:o.c1donto.l to the gener·al task of serving the 
entire me~la T~IBre is here no such excessive risk of n hidden 
S[·.lc. b-J. the ca tor er as thp.re is in the: case of tho rc::staurateur . 
.Ir1douc1, it is quite customary for persons to c;:~ll upon a 
enterer t~ furnish food fur a special affair and to serve both 
that fo,xl·and alS1J, as incidental thereto, t,~) servE: the hust 1 $ 
liqU1..Jr;. 

However, the caterer is absolutely forbidch·m from 
directly ur indirectly furnishing any alcoholic beverages. · The 
risk is u;Jon him at all times satis~"'actorily t.J explain 3.llY 

suspicious. circumstance which implies that he is d.irectl~r :)r in
dir(~ctly furnishing the liquor.· Subject to this condition, which 
he mu.st keep in mind at r-J.11 times, a caterer is :~iermi tted to 
serve thQ host's liau()r .o.s an incident to his contract of furnish
ing the food Qnd ge~ernl equi~ment and of serving the meal. This 
he may do, however, ,~mly off his own prenises. 

Very truly yours, 

Do Frederick Burnett 
Conrn1is sioner 

4. RETAIL DISTRIBUTION LICENBEES - NOT PERMISSIBLE bY INDIRECTION 
TO WHITTLE A\MY RESTRICTIONS IMPOSED BY THE CONTROL ACT. 

Dear Sir: 

I represent a cliont whc has a nlenarv retail dis
tribution license in the Tmvnship of Duvm~, Crn~1berlnncl C0unty, 
New Jersey. In sald Tovmsh:Lp, the local govern1ng body has 
decided against issuing any plenary retail consuaption license, 
S·J that such a license~ can not be obtairn~d. My client ovvr1s the 
building for which he obtained a distribution license and said 
building is three stories high. My cliE:mt w0ulc1 like to know 
whether he could sell beer ln unopened bottles on the first floor 
and permit the pui"chnsers t,J go up t·.J thq sec·:Jnd :flo1Jr o.nd. 
there c0nsume the same. 

My client has a prospective tenant livho would like to 
lease the second and third floors of his building. This 
prospective tenant is only interested in leasing, however, if 
he coulc~ p(~r11i t :)eO~)lc vvho ~;mrchased beer or other alcoholic 
beverages elsehwhGrc to consume the sane on the premises he: 
wishes to lease, namely tho second story of the buildingo 
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My client would like to know whether, if he cannot himself. 
sell beer or n.lcoholic bevera.ges in their origino.l containers~ .. 
on the first floor ?J.nd permit their consumption on the second 
floor, whether or not if he leased the second anC. third floor, 
his tenant could do so. 

If you are in a positlon to give me the above infor
mation, I will gladly appreciate it since it will be of 
conslderable help to my Glient. Thanking you in advance .for 
any information you may be able to furnish me on that score, 
I am, 

Joseph Narrow, Esqo, 
Salem, l'J. J. 

Di:.~ar Mr. Narrow: 

Yours very truly, 

Joseph Narrow 

.August 15, 1937 .. 

Downe 'l1ownship, by referenduru vote of its citizens, 
decreed that there shall be no sales of alcoholic beverages 
for cons.umption on t .. he licm1scc1 preri:1ises. Hence, the; governing 
board of Dovme could not evr.:;n though it so desired, legally 
issue plenary retail consumption licenses. 

Holders of plenary retail distribution licenses are 
enti.tled under the terms thc~reof to sell alcohol:i.c bsverages · 
in the original containers for off-premises consumption only. 
See Section 13(3a) of the Control Act. · 

What your client seeks to do would, in effect, fritter 
away by indirection, the direct mandate of the people of 
Dmvne Tovmship that alcoholic bevero.ges shr:-1.ll not be sold for 
consurnpti,)n on a licensed premises. I do not propo~w to· allow· 
any such si tuo.tion to arise. Of course, I realizt-3 it is 
impossible for h\1lders ,)f plenary retail c~istribution licenses 
to know in every instance what the customers will eventually 
do with the liquor they purchase from their licensed premises, 
In the ordinary course of evGnts, hcweveI', it is S(:..fe t~) say 
that such alcoholic beverages will be taken by the purchusor 
t,) his or her hume and thEre dispos0C:i .yf. Enclrjsed is a copy 
of Ii.lY observatlons ln re Hulling.§.., Bulletin ~l:J.96, Itom #~?J, 
relating to a situation some.vvhat sJ.milar to thEJ .facts as pre
s;:~nted by your inquiry. 

Either of the proposod set-ups ns disclose~ by y0ur 
lc:;ttor would be absolutely -~mt of order for the following 
rc:D.SOU.3: 

FIRST: T.f your client sc)ld bE:cr in unopened bottles 
ancl th(~~n perni tted his custoners to go up ti) the si:::~co:nd flo:):t' 
~n the building owned by_ 1:iim ~ncl unc:.er hi~ corrtr?~·, he would, 
in effect, be enlnrging tis liccnsca prenises; tnis, 0f course, 
on tho r.ssumption that the second and thi.rd flo-.Jrs are not 
included as part :Jf the licensed prEHTiiS(J~3. GQc'U.un 23 of' the 
Ct)ntrol Act provides that "a ~.i;::;parate licensG i:3 required for 
each specific place of business and tho ·~)peration :Ln effect 
of every licensL is confined to the licensed premises." A 
violation of this pr1Jvision would subject tho liccmsee to 
arrest and revocation .Jf his license o Of C1Jursf; ;i lf the 
lJ.consec;_ premisr.-:s include the second flo,__;r, the ccurs·-~ of 
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con(;:uct proposed by y·:mr client vvoul.d be an out and out 
vi·Jla ticm of the lmv", contrary to the terms of a plenary 
retail distribution license. 

SECOND~ As to the loo.sing of tht; second and third 
.flo\Jrs of the building to a tenant v·il'hJ vv-ould not enter into 
a lease unless ho i.s assured that the people who c;)lJ.18 to his 
place vmuld be allovmc1 tu consume the:: beer or other o.lcoholic 
beverages which are to be purchased from your client, the 
licensee, 0n the first floor; that would not goo What would 
thus be sot up, is :::. regular business that coulcl. b8 conducted 
Or,1~;r und· Cl'"l'> "'.•' ~)lG-'V'""lY''{ -.--et:ii" l c "Jl'"IC'W'1 ,')t·1' .--,n J -L· cr:·,ns·:·, ~1,~"11-')l. ,,..ill o+'L J . .t.~ ... ,_.....L Cl. .l'" ..-lJ.c...,.._t. ..L. '9 .. C.. \_.LJ.,..; .u.1 ... .... ~ 9'S .._ ... \__, J_J. "-'·' .• 

c :1L1rse, eould IJ<1t bo issucc~ in the face uf the referendum 
votco If thl? tenant o.ttorcipted any such sort of cunc1uct, he 
would be subj eet t.J arrest for 11 cpero.ting v7i thout .::t license on 
Section 2 of the C()ntrol Aet nroviclE"~s that "it shall be 
unla·aful ·t:;0 rnanufn.cturc, soll·~ possess ·with intent to sell, 
~H~--)H~nix,. process, bottle or distribute o.lcoh~ilic bl::;vernges 
in this Stat0, except pursuant to anG within the terras of 
the lj_censc~n, i:;tc. 

Please 2~vise your client not to attemDt to carry 0ut 
either ·.)f the above plans. 

Very truly yours 

D .. FREDERICi( BURNETT 
Cor11missicmer 

5. LICENSEES - TOM MIX RADIO RIFLE - PERMISSIBLE 

Dear Corm1lissLmer Burnett: 

I ho.v0 been gathering information on the Tom Mix 
Radio Rifle in orCer that I might explain it tJ youo 

In Jn8 ~art of the room n glass cabinet is set 
1Nhich is probably twelve inches Jr loss deep, c-~b.:1 possibly 
two and ,)ne-half t:J three feet vdc1e, standing about five 
feet off the flooro The upper portion of this cabinet is 
glass an~ has revolving arns in it which carry repres8ntatives 
of birds or ducks, and at a )Oint about fifteen feet in front 
of the cabinet there is a slot machine for the insertion of 
a coin, probably five cents, and a rifle. T0 the rifle is 
attached an electric cord which runs tu the CQ.binet. When 
the coin is inserted in the slot, the glass part of the 
cabinet lights up and the arms holcl:ing the: birc:s revolve, 
~assing frora left to right as you face the cabinet. You 
sight the rifle and pull the trigger~ In doing so, if 
you have airi.18d carefully, the bell rings rmc:. there seeras 
to be some discussiJn as to whether or not the bird falls, 
or whethor. the bell i;ierely rings. No ·i!rojoctile, shot or 
other missile is expelled from the gun, the action in the 
cabinet being controlled entirely by electricity. 

I trust from the ab.ove y,.m can get some :Jicture 
.Jf th0 contrivo.nce 2.nd I have nc: doubt that y·.:)U!' ruling 
on this n--Jvelty will be the same as skee-ball and other 
ganc~s of skill and ::1nusm11ent. 

Yours very truly, 

Charles H. Hanks, Jr. 
Asst. Town Counsel 
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August 15th, 1937. 

Charl~;s IL Ho.nlrn, Jr o, Esq o, 
Assistant Tovvn Ccmnsc:.1, 
Tmvn Hall, 
Montclair, No J ... 

Dca.r Mr • Hanks: 

·-· ,,_ I find, upon investig::::.tLjn, that the rifle shoots 
a beam <)f light- Vihtch, whcm it strikes tho photo-Electric 
cell in tho center of the target, registGrs a hit. No 
l)I'~>jectile is fired. Hence, there is no danger that anyone 
·v;.dll be i1urt .. 

I also find that the·game is a game 8f skill, 
the ~)layer's success de1;e11c~~ing solely on the aecu1"acy 
~.J:f his e.imo It may 7 therofore, be L.lainto.tnecl. on licensed 
)rci;lisc::s so l:Jng as it is n:Yt used for ganliling end IF) 

g.e.mbling . is perui ttcd. It is nut a cr:u:lb1ing gD.no ~Jor se o 

Ver_y truly y.Ju.rs, 

D. J?R.EDBHJCK BUEl·rnTT 
C or.1:::..1i ;:> s i ~mer 

6. APPELLliTE DECISIONS -- CALLAHAN v. KEANSBURG a 

JOSEPH CALLAHAN, 

Appellant, 

-vs-
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE 
BOROUGH OF KEANSBURG, 

. ) 

) 

) 

) 
Hespond.ent 

- - - - ) 

ON APPEAL. 
CONCLUSIONB 

Meehan Brothers, Esqs o, by Jol:m J. Meehan, Esq o, Attorney for 
Appellant. 

Howard W. Roberts.? Esq. and John Mo Pillsbury, Esq.} Attorneys 
for Respondento 

Jobn H. Jobes, Esq .. , Attorney for Objectors. 

BY THE COMMISSIONEH: 

~:his appeal is from the refusal to renew a plenary 
retail consumption license for the 11 ColJ.ege Inn," 30 Sea Breeze 
WayP Borough of Keansburg. 

The "College Inn" is a fancy name for there is no 
u:n.iversity 5.n or near Keansburg. Its activities, thenJ are 
wholly extra-nmral. It ls located in the midst of c'.. developr:?d 
bungalow s1~ction, not far from the beach. 90~~ of thos0 who live 
in the vicinity are summer resj_dents; the re1c18.ini.ng 1.0~b - repre
senting some 12 families - are all year rou:r1d i:n.habltants o 

For the pa.st 30 years the Inn has beun operated as a 
summer boarding house. It is a three-story building; the first 
floor is occupied chiefly by a barroom and a dining hall; there 
aro 8 rooms and a bath on the second floor; the sarK::: on the th:Lrd 
floor; and. two additional baths on the first floor·. 
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During the fiscal year 1934-5, appellant maintained a 
smnll bar at the Inno In March 1935 a mortgage upon the premises 
was foreclosed. From then, and unt:il July or August of the fol-
lowing year, the place remained idle. Appellant's· 1934-5 license 
was transferred to 68 Maplewood Avenue, a different part of the 
Borougho He obtained renQwel,s of tlit:; Maplowood Avenue license for 
the .fiscal years 1935-6 and 1936-70 

In July 1936 appellant took a lease on tho Inn ·with rm. 
opti01) to purchase. In May 193'7 he applied for a transfer of 
lice:;nse from 68 Maplffwood Avenue back to the Inn. Protest \Vas made 

• .L +-, • 1 . -l • c 1 . d t ,... t" . . . t . d aga1nSL ~n1s npp_1cac1on. uevcra ros1 en-s or ne v1c1n1 y voice 
1.rigorous objection that the neighborhood was residential; that 
the noise and activity of a tavern would be highly objectionnble. 
It appeared that 2.ppeJ.lant 1s conduct of the Inn ha.d not been aJ.
togethE.:r exemplary in 1934-5; that when ::.m establishrient but a 
block away had been liceused as a tavern, i:mch trouble bad ensued; 
that as a result of those experiences respondent had refused 
several applications for this vicinity. 

Nevertheless, the application :for trans fer to the Inn 
was finally granted on appellant's assurance that he would not 
operate n barroom at the premises but would E1eroly sell and serv8 
drinks in con.1.'1.eeti:)n vd th h:Ls di:ni.ng room at tr1e Inn, and on the 
further assurance that thero iNould be no noise objectionable to 
nci.ghbors. 

Having gained the coveted transfer, appellant soon for
sook, if not for got, thE~ assurc1.nces upon which it had been 
acquireda He established an independent tavern ro~m. He imported 
a band c~_;nsistlng o.f drum, saxophune ;i piano, violin and gui t0.r, a 
harmonic battery capable of muving the paid tuiti0n li$t at the 
College Iru1 to the depths of great emotion wholly unrequited, 
h\)\rever, by the Ill~J.ghbors ·who desired to get :?. little sleep in the 
e11rly hours just befor1:: tlw dawn. Some of the more savage of the 
insonmists thought in terhls of assault; the more pacific, about 
moving away -· n If thj_s is what Keansburg is going t0 be, we 111 
S(~ll cmt and go t 10 Asbury." Complairit appanmtly led to the elim
inn.tlon of the drum and the saxophone as the chief offenders} but 
not to the mufflin.13 of disturbi.ng music, sj_n.ging and loud noises 
o. t h\Jurs vihcn the nelghbGrhood wanted anc~ we.s entitled to sleep. 
A loud mechanical music box was lKit w"i thout its harrowing effoct. 

On J·une 1, 1937, several of. ttw nearby residents appearad 
at 0pen meeting of the Borough Council und prot~sted against the 
noise at appellant's premi.St3S; one was a person wh.J ho.d prt:;viously 
signed a petition favoring the transfer of ap?ellant's license to 
the: Inn. 

PursuQnt to this complaint, respondent ~~optod .a reso-
1uticm. that in the cast:.~ of premises belng op('~rat.:~cl under a. 
consumption license --

11 ••• • no musj_c sho.11 be play·ed. ::)n said pre11dses where 
the same is ;J.udible more the.n one htmdred feet 
(100 feet) distant frum said ~romises.n 

This resolution wns approveJ 0n June 16, 19370 

The noiSE! at the Inn, however, did n·:::it nbc.te. As lr:t€~ 
as the July 4th woek-end, when ap:~~lellant was opert~tj_.ng mider a 
special order, loud noises and music continuec. unti.l 4: 00 and 
5: 00 JL M. 

On June 22, 1937, when appellant's application for re
ricv10.l vms e:iven a hear:i.ng, respondent, in view of the continued. 
~rotests of nearby residents, refused to renew. 
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Appellant obtained his transfer to the Inn upon nssur
ances which he violated. He had his chance from May 18, 1937, 
until renewal time to show that he could operate a licensed 
tavern without noise and complaints. As one of the members of 
the Council testified: 

"We granted the transfer with the understanding 
as the Mayor stc:1ted, that this was to run to July. 
If Mr. Callahan doesn't conduct his place as he 
·promised, vv·hy we 1ivill not renew the licE:mse. n 

I find nothing arbitrary or unroasonable in the refusal 
of tho respondent to renew appellant's license. 

The action of respondent is, therefore, affirmedo 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Cornmissionero 

Dated: August 23, 1937 

7o In the Matter of Revocation 
Proceedings against 

) 

) 
PEOPLES· BRE~v ING COMRANY OF TRENTON, 
~JACOB HORNUNG BRE"Vv HJG C011/IPANY, THE ) 
CLASS AND NACHOD BRffiJING COMPANY, 
TRENTON BEVERAGE COMPANY, DISTILLED ) 
PRODUCTS COO, and FRANK J. GOLDMAI:J. 

) 

CONCLUSIONS 

Jerome B. McKenna, Esq., Attorney for Department .. 
Cravvford Jamieson, ·Esq., Attorney for Peoplf'..;s Bre·ding Company 

of Trenton. 
J. Gowan Roper, Esq. and Crawford ·Jamieson, Esqo, Attorneys for 

Jacob Hornung Brewing Con1pany. 
Claude Olwen Lanciano, Esq., Attorney for The Class and Nachod 

.Brewing Company o 

Joseph Felcone, Esq .. , Attorney for Trenton Beverage Company. 
Jay B. Tomlinson, Esq., Attorney for Distilled Products Co. 
Hervey S. Moore, Esqo, Attorney for Frank Jo Goldman. 
Charles Quinn, Esqo, Attorney for Interstate Fair Associationo 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

Charges and notice tG show cause why their licenses 
should not be revoked for violation of the Act were served upon 
Peoples Brewing Company of Trenton, holder of limited brewery 
license #BL-4, Jacob Hornung Brewing Company, holder of limited 
wholesale license #WL-51, The Class and Nae hod Brewing C0mpany ·' 
holder of limited whole salo license; 10WL-53, Trenton Bev0)rage 
Company; holder of plenary \11Jh0lesalG license ~fW-48, Di.stilled 
Products Co., holder of State Beverage Distributor's license 
#SBD-72, B.nd Frank c.T. G1jldman, h:)lder of plenary retail consumption 
license #C-24 for premises kno~m as Trenton Interstute Fair, 
Hamilton Township. 

The matter concerns what happened at th8 New· Jersey 
State Fair last fall. The director of the Fair, one George A. 
Hamid, gave, for 2 consideration of $1,000., a concession of the 
exclusive privilege of scll.ing beer at the Fair to defendant, 
Frank J. Goldman, a retail liccmsee, subject to the: agroernent 
that only four brands of beer vv-ere to be sold by him and further 
that each purveyor of the f,jur brands was to pay ~t2t)0. apiece to 
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the Fair ns an advertising charge so that the total amount to be 
received by the Fair, in respect to the beer concession, was 
$2,000. Goldman thereafter contacted the defendants, Peoples Brew
ing Company of TrGnton, The Class and No.chod Brevdng Company, the 
Trenton Beverage Company and the Disti.lled 1 Products Co. and ob
tained from en ch 2. check to his order in the sum of $250., upon the 
assuro.nce that these four brands of ·beer and no others would be 
sold at·the Fair Grounds. 

· The Jacob Hornung Brewing Company is brought into the 
picture because it extended a $200. credit to its distributor, the 
defendant, Distilled Products Co., for advertising at the Fair, bu~ 
there was no evidence introduced to establish that this brewery 
actually knew of the payment made by Distilled Products Co. to 
Goldman or otherw'ise how that credit ha.d been used or applied, if 
at all. The charge against the Jacob Hornung Brewing Company is 
therefore dismissed. 

Goldman testif:Led tl}a t he was an advertising agent for 
the Fair and that while he 11.ad taken out the beer c oncessicin on 
his own personal. account, he had, as such advertising agent, sold 
considerable advertising in behalf of the Fair, not only to the four 
defendant-licensees, but also to several other exhibitors, and that 
the monies he had collected frum the licensees were openly declared 
by him as being collected solely for the benefit of the Fair and 
not for himself individually. His testimony is that he paid the 
Fair not only his own concession fee of $1,000., but also the 
$1,000. received ·from the four licensees, and this is corroborated 
by the records of the Falr and the testimony of Harry Labreque, 
Resident Manager of the Fairo 

Goldman's testimony as to why these f·0ur $250. checks 
were made . .Jut to his order by the defendant-licensees and not 
direct to the Fair follows: 

"Q Whom were you representing? A The New Jersey 
State Fair. 

Q They are the lessees of the Interstate Fair? 
A Correct. 

Q What was done with the monoy you collected from 
these pe0ple? A I gave checks to the New Jersey 
State Fair. 

Q And y,)U were representing the lessee in that in
stance? A Yes, sir. 

THE HEARER: 
THE WITNESS: 
THE HEAREH: 

THE ·vuITNESS: 

THE HEAREH: 

THE WITNESS: 
THE HEARER: 

THE WITNESS: 
THE HEARER: 
THE vvITNESS: 
THE HEAHER: 

THE WITNESS: 

Acting as Agent? 
Yes.. · 
Why did you take the checks in. your 
own name? 
I work ull my business that ·vvay. I am in 
the real estate businesso If I sell a 

- man's house, the check is given to mo. 
Did you represent to these people that 
you were acting on bt:!lialf of the Fair 
Association? 
Yes. 
Why didn't y,)u turn the checks over to 
the Fair Association? 
They vvero made out to me. 
You could have endorsed ther.10 
Yes, that could be done. 
Did you represent this was to be used 
in pc:-.. rtinl payment of your concession? 
No, sir .. " 
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Summarizing t~ this point: It clearly appears that each 
of the four defendant-licensees paid ~250. to a retail licensee 
upo:n the agreement that their four res pee ti ve brands would be the 
only ones sold at the Fair; that th.e retailer, however, pursuant to 
hi~.; concession, paid over the full proceeds of these paymcmts to the 
Fair -- in short, looking through the form to the substance, the 
br~wers and distributors pa~d the Fair $1,000. in order that their 
proctucts would be sold exclusively at the State Fo.ir G 

The question is wheth6r these payments violate Sectim1 
40 of the Control Act which prohj_bits breweries and wholesalers 
from bGing interestt=_;d j_n the retailing of .:?J.coholic beverages nnd 
expressly provides that the prohibited interests sh:1ll "includE) any 
payments or delivery of money or property by way of loan or othcr
vds e, acconpanied by rm agreement to sell the products cf said 
brewery .• o o .. o •• o o o • or wholesaler. TT 

The problem has given me grave concern. It is clear 
from the evidence that thB arrangeDent was enter8d into because of 
the supposed advertising vaiue and not the incidental profit on the 
beer which 1:vould be sold; that such profits wore conside.rably less 
than the ~)250. paj_d - e. g., the PE:oples Brewing C,:;rnpany sulci al to
gether only thirty-eight half barrels; that, with emphasis on ad
vortising, the defendants, in go:Jd faith, dld :rwt consider thc:~t a 
payment for the bcnefi t of t.he Fair, o. non-licensee, ·was subject to 
the rules applicn.ble to ordinary taverns and retall licensees; thnt 
it was the Fair which had the strangle hold on the concessionaire
licensee, not the brewers. 

On the other hand, the effect on the retail licensee is 
exactly the sanw tJ.S if the payment had been made t·J him D.nd retained 
for his personal benefit, for, so long as the arrangeLlent was in 
force, he could_ nut sell under his agreement vvi th the Fair any brand 
of beer except the four sti.pulated products. The control over the 
retailer and his policies is but one step removed. So far as selling 
nny other beer :Ls concerned, he is hog-tied. 'rhe fact that the 
money roached and stayed in the coffers of t~e Fair does not make 
the Fair n non-c~nductor of the violent shock given to the statute. 
The broad statutory language is not confined t~ payments made to re
to.il licensees el thcr directly ur beneficially. The E'~v;il is j_dcnti·
CC:il v1hether the pe,y1Jent be nade to the- licensee or t,) another wh.J 
controls~ his policies. If payment to the Fair purges the trans2c
tion., tl'wn payr.wnt by a brevmry to any orn·j other than a retaill~~r 
would suffice, even though an agreement to sell the products Jf the 
brevvery exclusively is thereby effectuated. Thus a payment could be 
made to a landlord of o tavern, himself not in the liquor business, 
c::..md:l tion0d, hJVITevor, that any tavern tenant uust sell that particu
lar brewer 1 s pr·,)ducts exclusively. s~, through the fauiliar mediun 
of corpore.te. devices, baffle plates could be artj.ficed to circuu
vent, emasculatQ and defy the statute;; anything - evE;rything ·- vv-ould 
got i)y providing u:nly tho.. t the j_)ayment of m0ney were but once r\~
noved ir1 rcl2ti0n t,J the retail licensee. ·Any sin ago.inst the stat
ute C;_)Uld be cm:uni tted with lmpuni ty if dono in the naue of advc1:'.tis-
. ' l.ng. 

I o.u :Lr:~pelled, tb:;ref ore, t0 c 0nstrue Section 40 of ·the 
Control Act as pI'(.Jhibi ting brff1Nurs and wholesalers fr01~~ making any 
payments or contr~.butinns to anyone wbQtsouv(:;r, v~tiether a licen.soe 
or not, if it is acccm.panied by o,n under stD.nding or followed. by the 
result that the~ l1roduct s of tho. t brewery are sold in wholu or in 
pDrt cxclusj_vely by any retailer. A less militant constructJ.un 
woul(::. Dllcn.rj· ~u.w brewery truck t·J drive through the statute without 
respect f~)r any STOP si.gn the people have erected. Brevvery control 
over retail outlets and contracts for exclusive sale Jf bre~ery 
pr')d.uets, which were well recognized :1:)re-Prohibi tLm evils !J o.rc n()t 
to return to New Jersey by indirection. 
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I conclude, therefore, after much thought, that tho 
payments made by the defendant-licensees to the Fair were in vio
lation of the statute. 

This case is one of first impression. There has been 
no pronouncement heretofore dealing with this k1nd of a si tue.tion~ 
The result reached is not obvious on mere reading of the statute. 
It would smack of ex post facto legislation to make this new· inter~ 
pretation after the acts had been committed and thereupon convict 
these licensees for doing something which they did not know or have 
fair cause to know to be wrong at the time the acts were done. It 
would be, therefore, unfair in this case to find them guilty let 
alone to revoke or suspend their licenses. Hence, the charges are 
dismissed. 

In view of the plain lauguage above set forth, I be
lieve that a warning a$ to severe penalties for any future viola
tion is superfluous. 

D. FREDElU CK BURNETT, 
Commissionero 

Dated: September 7, 193~. 

8.- ENFORCEMENT DIVISION ACTIVITY REPORT FOR AUGUST 1 to 31, 1937, 
INCLUSIVE. 

To: D. Frederick Burnett, Co1mnis sionE"::r. 

ARRESTS: 

SEIZURE0: 

Total number of persons - 7:.1 
Licensees - 6 Non-Licensees - 68 

Stills - total rn1mber seized 28 
1 tu 50 gal. capacity ~ 14 
Over 50 gal. capacity - 14 

Motor Vehicles - total number seized - 5 
Trucks - l Pleasure cars - 4 

Alcohol 
Beverage alcohol - 152 gallons 
Den21.tured alcohol - 0 

Mash - total number of gallons -

Alcoholic Beverages 

26,350 

~~er, Ale, etco - - - - 855 bottles 
Wine- - - - - - - - - - 8 gallons 
Whiskies o.nd other he.rd liqµar 285 gallons 

RETAIL INSPECTIONS: 
Licensed premises inspected- - - - 1526 

Illicit (Bootleg) liquor 
Gamblj_ng viola.ti:.ms- - -
Sign violations- - - - - - -
Unqualified employees- -
Other violations - - - - - -

Total violations found 

Total number of bottles 
gauged 

- 2 
-99 
-42 
192 

34 

369 

9226 
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COMPLAINTS: 
· "Investigated and closed - - - - - ·
Investigate4, pending completion- -

·,,:- ... 

278 
205 

I,iABOHATOHY: 
- Number of samples submitted - - - - 139 

NuJnber of analyses made - - - - - - 176 
Number of poison liquor cases - - -- 0 
Number of cases of denaturants- - - - - 1 

Ac8tone cases 0 
.Isopropyl " 1 

Number of cases of 2.lcohol, wat(?.r and 
artificial coloring- - - - - - - - - 7 

Number of cases of moonshine 
(HoBc-mad8 finished product of 
illicit still)- - - -- - -- - - -· - -- 17 

Respectfully submitted, 
E. W. GARRETT, 
Deputy Commissioner. 

9. MAGICIANS - SPECIAL PEHiVIITS NECESSARY TO CONJURE UP AND DISPENSE 
COCKTAILS TO VOLUl1VI1EEH ATTESTANTS - HEHEIN OF THE CONSTRAINT OF 
SPIRITSo 

Dear Sir: 

In pr~)parc.tion for o.. coming season of entertainment 
work I will appreciate some information about an act that will play 
night clubs, hotels, ba.nqlwts, etc. The following questions cover 
the points in issue: 

A: ~A magician performing professionnlly giv(3S an en
tertninment during the colu.,se of ·which a limited nwnber of cock
tails are mysteriously produced and given to the o:udience for 
consumption. All alcoholic· ingredients used are purchased by the 
magician in the open market and are tax paid at the source. Is 
this performance in violation of any law of your State? 

B: If the above performance is sponsored by a liquor 
organization for publicity purposes and if such sponsor does not 
supply any of' the ingredients used in the entertainment, will a 
performance so sponsored be a violation of any law of your State? 

C: The above performance, either 1mder question A or 
B, includes a female perforraer who is a professional actress, singer 
and dancer and who in the course (Jf her perf orr11ing hands the cock
tails to the audi.encc;~. Is it likely that she could be considered a 
waitress under any lnw of your State, if any, that governs tho age 
of waitresses in r;stablishments selllng liquor? 

D: If the u.ns1;1;er to C is in the affirL.iative, what is 
the age minimum? 

Other magical performers in the last few years have 
f-)uncl little, or no, legal opposition to the proposition in question 
A. I will be very thankful to be advised. 

Very truly yours, 
Sedrick Hoyto 
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Mr. Sedrick Hoyt, 
Baltimore, Maryland~ 

SHEET 14 

September B, 1937 

It is with diffidence that one ventures reply to a 
nccrom.:.1ncer who can corJI]and the spj_rits at ·will. I pluck up courage 
in noting that even you require ingredients, havi11g al~ays thought 
thnt oagicians conjured up these viviparous cocktails full born 
frorn Mi.n.erva' s brovv ! Ho trade secrets, howcwer, will be i;1vaded? 
The point is - the raooent that spirits cross the frontier into New 
JerS(jy j_t 1 s a job to control them! 

So here are the rules: 

1. No legerdemain in summoning up and disponsing 
alcohol:ic drinks is peri:1j_ssible upon unlicensed places. Tho raundane 
doll.'.1r pa.id for adEiisslon converts your "gift'' to admiring .:md 
volunteer attestants into a sale::. Bone rJ.ight evfm regard it as a 
lottery! 

2. If the feat is accouplished on licensed preraises 
you nust takt:~ out a special .permit for yDurself to charm thE·~ spirits 
and for your bewitching assistant to dispense then. Both of you 
must b~ of age and good cit:Lzens. 

Why wouldn't o. cup or two of strong tt:~a do ,just as well? 

Vei:·y truly yum:· s, 

D •. FREDEEICK BURNET'r, 
Comr~1issionor • 

.0. PLENARY RETAIL DISTRIBUTIOJ.J LICENSES - MEHCANTILE BUSINESS - LIST 
OF MUNICIPALI'I'IRS PROHIBITING THE ISGUANCE OF PLENARY RETAIL 
DISTRIBUTION LICENSES F'OR PHEivIISES ON 1JJHICH OTHER :vmHCANTILE 
BUSINESS IS CONDUCTED. 

Nathaniel Rogovoy, Esq., 
Millville, New Jersey. 

My cltjC:ll' Mr. Rogovoy: 

Septeriber 8~ 1937 

Fallo-wing is a list of the municipr!.li ties which, so far 
as our records r:;how, hr:.tve ordinances presm1tly in effect prohibit
ing the issunnce of package goods licenses for premises on which 
other mercantile business is conducted: 

Atlantie City 
Atlantic Highlands 
Bayonne 
Belleville 
Boontown, Tmm of 
Camden 
Dumont 
East HanoV(·~r 
East Orange 
Egg Harbor Township 
Elizabeth 
Garfield 
Garwood 

Ms.nville 
Middletown 
Monroe Tovvnship (Middloscx 

County) 
Nev; B:r·unswick 
Nmivton 
Passaic, City of 
Pequannoek 
Perth Amboy 
Piscataway 
Pleesantville 
Hamsey 
Sayreville 



HDelcettstovm 
Hightstown 
Hopatcong 
Keansburg 
Keni1-vmrth 
Landts 
Li ttlc; Falls 
Madison Township 

(MJ.cldlosex Coi:mty) 
Manasquan· 

Somervj_lle 
South Plainfield 
South River 
Spring Lake 
Tenafly 
Trenton 
Union City 
VineL~_nd 

Wallington 
West Dt..:ptford 
Woodbridge 

SHEET lp 

J,:Iunicipali ties which are not on this list but ·vvllich 
issue plenary retail distribution licenses, permit the sale of 
packnge liquor in connection with other mercantile business. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 

Ll. DISCIPLINAR¥ PROCEEDINGS - SALES TO MINORS - TEN DAY PENALTY 
APPROVED - HEREIN OF LIES TOLD BY 'CHILDREN HJ OHDER TO BE SERVED 
WITH ALCOHOLIC DRINKSa 

Arthur-Lozier, Clerk, 
Borough Council of Paramus, 
Hackensack R. D. 1, 
New Jersey. 

Dear lvir. Lozier: 

September 10, 1937 

I have st:1ff r~p,q.rt of the proceedings before the 
Borough Council of Pararnu~-a.gainst Catherine Gorman, t/a Silver 
Glen, charged with having s·old alcoholic beverages to r~1inors, to 
which she pleaded guilty. 

The report states: 

"Complaint had been received by this Department 
that 'young high school girls and boys had no difficulty 
in being served with intoxicating liquors in Silver Gl0n, 
in Paramus.' Accordingly, investi.gators were assigned 
tmd the licensed premises kept under observation on various 
dates, including July 23, 1937a 

"On this latter date, Investigators Kaufman and 
Grover entered the licensed premises at about 9:45 Po 1'.L 
They observed numerous young couples dancin~, many of whom 
appeared to be under the age of twenty-o:u.e \~21) years • 
. They also noted that many of these young people were 
being sE:rved alcoholic beverages by a waiter in booths 
Which were located along the side of the roorno KELUfman 
and Grov·er appr()Cl.Ched one of these booths ·~'iThe:re the waiter 
had just served three beers and three whiskJ.os to six 
young people. One young man upon being qm.::~:;tioned by the 
investigators told them that he was twenty-~~;ne (21) years 
of age, but an examination of his automobile driver's li
cense disclosed that he was only eighteen (18) yEmrs of 
age. T~e other tWD boys seated at the table were also 
eighteen (18) years of age. The ages of the threA girls 
were seventeen (17), nineteen (19), and twenty-one (21). 
The investigators were informed by the waiter that the 
five minors had misrepresented their ages. 
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"The minors, the waiter, 2nd Fro..nlc Gorman., the 
manager, were taken to the Paramus Police Headquarters, 
where the minors were charged as disorde~ly persons for 
having misrepresented their ages. 

"The waiter and manager vvere charged. with having 
sold alcoholic bevc·rages to minors o.nd subsequently were 
held fo~ Grand Jury actiono 

"Later, in the Second Criminal Judicial District 
Court of Bergen County, four of the minors pleaded 
guilty to hnving mlsrepresented their rlg(;s. One g1rl 
pleaded not guilty but wa.s later adjudiccted guilty 
after trial. Sentence will be imposed upon these minors 
on September 22 next .. 

"After deliberation, the Borough Council decreed 
that the 

nsentenee to be Licens9 suspe11ded for ten (lQ)_davs 
beg inu_i r1£Lmidn:lg__h:h_.s (2-:P t f;mb QL._ 9 to 
n1idni_gJ1t 1 Septernb?r . ..18 2._l..~:34 
Jnc lu.f:d ve. " · · 

I think your Council did tiust right. Sales of alco
holic beverages to children must be stamped out tmflinchingly. Li
censees wbo indulge in this practice deserve the substantial 
punish..ment handed ,)ut by ycmr Council. It is true that the minors 
lied about their ages. The court will take care of that in due 
course and teach these young people tho.t it isntt nsrnart" to lie 
in order to get a drinkg But licensees are net absolved because 
children lie, One must believe the evidence of his own eyes. If 
my men can n spot" the minors, so ce.n the licensee. The very reason 
my men went there was because of complaint previuusly received 
that the practice WLLS going on regularly -- that nyulmg High 
Sch1.):Jl girls and b 1,)ys had no difficulty in being served with intox
iea ting liquors in Silvc;r Glen, in Pararims." 

Please extend to the members of the C<Juncil and to 
their attorney, Charles SctmiG.t, Esq., 1:iy sincere thanlrn for thcdr 
prompt nnd effective action in this case. 

Cordially yours, 

/~::--r ,/j~ / /·I~ . //. : /7 ~ (r / , ____ / f '--<'. ' l.L>i,, 1 / { \/ i t--t-· 1--v. . 

CommiS!3ioner., 

J.EDGAR \ 


